ern

Ave.

INde endence 3.1848

*
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nit•e a touchdownl" "Hold that line1 11 "Block that~ k1 1 These cries will once
~ain signal the opening of an N.B.C. Football Season. Tihen the opening whistle is
blown on three gridirons at 4 P,Y. next 1Ionday1 October 21 N.B.C. will inaugurate its
2f)th annual Football .Season.
lt was in 19511 nineteen years ago, that the Neighborhood Boys Club held its first
football season. Only a handful of teams played in that first league1 but they
showed suoh enthusiasm that N.B.C. ,ms made a permanent thing. Since that time 1
N.B.C. has blossomed into a boys' club with a yearly membership of over 700 boys.
In the first ten years of its existence, the club played an average of 100 football
games each season.; in each of the last ten seasons, however 1 N.B.C. gridirons have
seen action in about 200 games -- a total of'. approximately 51 000 games. ()lily' one
professional league am a few college conferences that vae know of, such as the Big
T~n, can match that record.
.
To celebrate the opening of its 20th Annual Football Season, the N.B.C. will have
it,s public address system ready to send the thrilling strains of 1JUll\Y college songs
.into all corners of Paul Revere Park. Vie will also try to have present to kick the
opening balls in t!ach game one of the men who, as boys, played in the opening N.B.C.
league in 1931. Let's all be present to cl\eer the opening of this gre~t season - a

landmark in N.B.C.•s hist017.
LANE GRIDDERS TO SHOW YOU HOVI ON SATURM
This Saturday morning all N.B.c. •era ·will
get a close-up ot one of the top Prep football teams in the Public High School League when Coach George Ring brings his 1950
Lane Tech gridders to Pa,µ Revere Park.
No softball games will be played that morn1ng as all attention will center on the
demonstrations giwn by the Lane team.
Beginning about· 10,oo A.H., the players
will demonstrate blocking, tackling, passing1 kicking, and running. They will also
run soma of their plays and will show some
of the more common fouls in football.
Every boy in the club should come out to
see the Lane eleven in action. We know
You'll all learn something if you do come

out,,·and watch.
. 'l

FOOTBALL WEIGHT LllU:TS
The limits tor bacic?!e1d men on teame in
each le
e will be steel on 'l'huraday:. ·

N.B.,C. GOES TO NOTRE DAliE ON SATURDAY
One ol the top games of thi nation will
be witnessed by 40 N.B,C•ers, parents &
friends next Saturday arternoon when
Notre Dams & North Carolina clash in the
season I s opener at South Bend. Those
who are fortunate enough to have tickets
will leave from the N.B,O. Club House on
Saturday morning, Sept. 30th at 7130.
The N.n.c. Bus will be used for the trip.
------------OPENDJO DAY FOOTBALL GAt.rES

Uon.
tfon.
Yon.

oct. 2, 4.00 11

n

Tues.Oct. 3, 4.00 Tu.es.
Tues.

Tues,

11
11
11

Hornets - Jets

2

2, 4. 00 - Indians - Panthem l
2, 4.00 - Leopards - Vulblras S

D

5

4.00 - Rockets - Cube

l

5, 4 •.oo

s,
s,

K

-

- Shamrocks- Dragons 2

5.00 - Raiders - Outl.awa l

.....................................................................................
UUNK.l!il~.ti.1.Nt.1:i
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SIGN UP FOR THE CHRIS'l'HAS PLAY

Beginning today at. meetings, registration
will take place for the 1950 N.B. C. Chris~
mas Show. The play to be presented this
year is Dickens• famous nA Christmas
Carol, t1 the story of how Ebine1er Scrooge
learned the meaning of Christmas. Rehearsals will not begin until the middle of
october, but Uisa ?!aria Valentin, vbo will
direct the production again this year,
wants the boys all set when rehearsals
begin. Remember that you can earn from
10 to 25 merit points by tald.ng part in
the Christmas Show, depending on t,he number of rehearsals you attend and your cooperation in making the program a good
one. The play 1rl.ll be given at Lane High
school Auditorium on Saturday, Dec. 16th,

------------------------

'

1\

CLUBHOUSE IS OPEN

"Gee,
gain11
after
house

now we can check out equipment a-- 11 It1s wonderful to be back again
5 months" - "When we had tbe clubwe didn't know how lucky- lW were 11
11 Now we can get cokes & candy again11 - Those were some of the remarks that were
. heard from the kids last Saturday morning
when the doors of the clubhouse were again
opened after being closed since the middle
of last June for necessary repairs.
From now on all meetings and other activi-

ties will

be

conducted from headquarters

at the clubhouse.
GAMES FOR

~

.(

THIS WEEK

O

YOU AND l1E 11

Harold Shafter, who worked for the Club
throughout the SUJ11D1er, st,arted back to
school today. He is studying to become
a doctor.
Fred Stoesser, former N.B.C. Leader who
attends be Paul University, will again
work for the Club on I-tonda.ys & Tuesdays.
Billy sar,ent of the Leopards has two_
bicycles or sale. He will sell one of
the bikes --- a boy-1 s model f'or $20.00
and the other -- a girl's bike for $10.00,
If you' re interested in buying either of ·
tba bikes, inquire at the clubhouse office

I

--------------------

;

LAST SATURDAY TO JOIN THE CHOm

Sat._rday evening, Sept,. 30th will be the
last opportunity to join the N.B.C. choir.
The rehearsals are held in the Paul Revere
Field House at 6:30 P.H. \

----------~---~---------

ONLY BOYS REGISTERED MAY PLAY
Boys wlio have not registered and weighed"'
in since Sept. 15th must do so before
·
they participate 1n any ganes. They may •
register on any day before or after game, ,
in the clubhouse.
';

------------------------~6'
SPECIAL,FOOTBALL RUI$S

1. A team may play with a minimum of
six men in the line or a maximum of seven
men in the line. A team will· be permitted to play i! they have at least eight

men,

.

2. The necessary line for first down is
BABY LEAGUE
the third five yard line from the point
I
Mon. sept. 25, 4.00 J
of
the ball on the first down.
11
H
Tues.
26, 4,00 C
3.
All torward pass plays and all kick
I
Wed,
"
27, 4,00 B
plays,
punts, ktck-offs 1 drop or place
H
Thurs. " 28, 4.00 K , 11
kicks,
shall be terminated by a touch
G
Fri.
29, 4.00 - •
A
below
the
waist.
TUES.OOT~---s~,--4~.oo,.,;...~_..:..:.-.K..-..k ~~ D
4,
All
backfield
players will be re11
E
WED,
·4, 4.00 A
stricted
to
a
Cijrtain
weight limit.
PREPPER LEAGUE
Hon. sept. 25., 4,00 - Bluejays - Leopards 5. Boys under the weight limit must
wear an arm band of a contrasting color
27, 4,00 - Diamonds - Bombers
11ed.
"
28, 4.00 - Bluejays - Diamonds to their jersey. It should be about 5
Thur.a ... 11
LION. OCT. 2, 4,00 - LEOPARDS - VULTURES inches wide and worn above the elbow.
WED.
II
- DIAUONDS 6. Each active player must play at
4, 4.00 - BOMBERS
least one quarter of the game.
PREP 11 B11 LEAGUE
7.
A forfeit may be declared within 20
Tues. Sept.26, 4,00 .. Snakes
- Tornadoes
11
minutes
of the time scheduled if a team
fled.
27, 4.00 - Tornadoes - Hornets
does
not
have enough players present.
Thurs. ••
28, 4. 00 - Shamrocks - Jets
Fri.
"
29, 4,00 - Tornadoes - Shamrocks
• • •
MON. OCT,
2, 4.00 - HORNETS - JETS
11
FROSH 11 A11 GAUES
TUES.
3., 4,00 - SHALlROCKS - DRAGOHS
Mon.
Sept.
25,
5.00 - Sparks - Terriers
PREP "A" LEAGUE
11
Tiles.
26,
5.00 - Eagles - Royals
Lion. Sept. 25, 4.00 - Pythons - Indians
11
11
Wed.
271
5,00--~ Seabees - Eaglos
26, 4.00 - Panthers - Pythons
Tues.
11
- Dragons
27, 4.00 - Cubs
Wed.
---------------ft
Thurs. n 28, 4.00 - Indians - Rockets
EAGLES ATTENTION
Fri,
II
29, 4.00 - Rockets
- cubs
A
special
meeting
will be held for the
11
29, 5,00 ~ Dragons - Panthers
Fri.
Eagles
on
Friday,
sept. 29th at 7:00 in
MON. OCT. 2, 4.00.: INDIANS - PANTHERS
the
clubhouse.
All
members are reque stec
TUES. II
5, 4.00 - ROCKETS - CUBS
to
attend,
FROSH "B11 LE.AGO$
D
Mon. Sept_. 25., 5,00 - lleros
- Monarchs
Tues. t1
26, 5.00 - Pirates
- Joker~

----·----------~-

11

27, 5. 00_- Raiders

Thurs.11

28, 5,00 - Jokers
29, S,00 - outlaws

Wed.
Fri.

"

TUES. QGT..
THURS. 11

Note:
-

31 $.Oo - RAIDEffS

3, 5,00 • PIRATES

- outlaws .
- Raiders

- l.Ionarchs
- OUTLAWS
- YONARCIB

SOFTBALL STANDINGS
These will be publishecl neit week.

In
four of the leagues there are several
teams that can win the championship
this mek.

ge~your toot~p.l equipment this weekL The N.B.c store :wi:11 be open on
"
A,r ,~ 'l'hnrMnav AVAfl-,..nl!A_ and evei:v_d~v_ !r.,om_9i36 t.o Ei~OOJ.M!..... -=-------)

